
KEOWEE COURIER
(Established 18400_

Pabrishod Every Wednesday Morning'
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

One Year .$1.00
Six Months .*

Three Months .. ?»

Advertising Rates Reasonable.

By Stock, Hholor, Hughs * Shelor.

Communications ot a personal
eharactur charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards ot thanks
.nd tributes of respect, either by
Individuals, lodges or churehes, are

charged for as for advertisements at
rate of one cent a word. Cash must
Accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will be marked "Adv." lo
conformity with Federal ruling on
such matters.

WALHALLA, 8. C.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8, 1022.

RH! RESULTS l«3t CLUB WORK.

Total Value of Crops Produced by
Club Hoys was #tf4,15L8o.

Clemson College. Fob. tí. Two
thousand and ten members of boys'
clubs in South Carolina grew crops
.and animals in 19 21 valued at $S9,-
565.35, according to tho report of L.
L. Baker, supervising agent. These

ligures show something of the con¬

crete value of boys' club work. The
instructional and inspirational va>-
ues aro inestimable.

Club work was conducted in 2 7
counties in 1921 and tho total mem¬

bership was 200 moro than in 1920.
The work Included corn clubs, cot¬

ton clubs, poanut clubs and pea clubs
among the farm crops, and pig clubs
and dairy clubs among the livestock
branches. Tho membership in each
of these was: Corn clubs 733, cotton
clubs 3-11 peanuo clubs 34, pea clubs
91, pig clubs 1,039 dalry cattle clubs
32.
Of the corn club members enrolled

"299 sont lu completo records shoe¬
ing a total production of 14,611
bushels, with an average yield of
18.8 bushels per aero and an average
cost of 43 cents per bushel. The to¬
tal value ot this yield was $11,-
231.40 and the profit $4,861.19. Tho
estimated total value of the corn

produced by mombers not complet¬
ing reports was $12,204.08.

of Hie 31 members bu rolled In
cotton clnbs, thirteen turned in com¬

plete records, showing :i total pro¬
duction of '.! ¿ I 8 eon >;()s, tho yield
averaging 1,624 pounds per acre at
.an average cost of 2.3 cents per
pound. The Total va'luo of their cot¬
ton was $1,781.71 and tho total pro-
lit was $1,278.43.
Tho total value of all crops pro¬

duced by club boys- was $34,151.85.
One hundred and fifty-six pig club

members reporting completely pro¬
duced 12,036 pounds at an average
cost of 10 1-3 cents per pound, the
total value being $8,718.52 and the
total profit $3,623.54. The estimated
value of the production of members
not reporting completely was $10,-
/B10. Fourteen memibers reporting

1 completely in tho dairy cattle clubs
produced animals valued at $2,945,
of which $1,011.48 was profit. Tho
total cost of production of all live¬
stock club members was $7,091.40,
tho total value $11,563.52, making
a total prout of $4,735.02. The esti¬
mated value of livestock production
of club menibers not reporting was

$33,850, which, added to the value
of crops produced-? $34,15-1.85
makes the grand total of $69,565.3.",.

J. Frazier Lyon Succeeds A.W. Jones

Columbia, Feb. 2.--Oovernor R,
A. Cooper yesterday appointed J.
Frazier Lyon, of this city, formet
Attorney (leñeraI of the iState, as a
member of tho South Carolina Taj
Commission, to succeed A. W. .loties
as chairman, whoso term of olflcc
ox pi red.

Chairman Jones, with W.O. Query
of Sparenburg, and J. P. Durham
of Conway, have constituted Hie per
sonnol of the commission since i
was established by an act of the (len
oral Assembly in 1915. Mr. Jone:
resigned as Comptroller General o
tho State, a position ho had held foi
years, to accept tho chairmanship o

the new tax body. Ho indicated sev
eral weeks ago that he would not al
tempt to bo reappoint ed,as his heal tl
ls not perfect.

Under tho reorganized eommissio'
Mr. J.yon will serve for six years
Mr. Durham has four more years t<
servo, and Mr. Query's term will ex

piro in two years.

. d and Many Injured.
Tokio. Japan, F h. t.- One hun

dred and ten persons were killed an
numbers of others Injured when
railway train was buriod by an ava
hincho at itolgnwa station, accord

mg to a dispatch from Nagano to¬
day. Tho victims were for the most
part farmers, workmen and raliway
employees, who were engaged In the
work of clearing away snow from
tho railway tracks. Medical relief
has been dispatched to the scene
from Nagano.

.SHMIlII/F'S HAMS OF PER¬
SONALTY.

The State of South (Carolina,
County of Oconee.

(In Court of Common Pleas.)
By virtue of Executions issuing

from the aforesaid Court, directed to
mo lu the cases named below, I will
offer for sale, to the highest bidder,
In front of the Store 'House of J. S.
Carter Company, Westminster. S. C.,
on TUESDAY, the 21st day of Febru¬
ary, 192 2, at eleven o'clock A.M., the
Personal Property herelnbelow de-
àc'rfbrû une being the property of
J <* arter Company:

C. M. Miller Company,
vs.

J. 'S. Carter Company, J. S. Carter
and R. W. Carter.

1 -National Cash 'Register, No.
1759242.

2 Barrels Paint, 100 gallons.
1 Case Stock Powder.
50 gallons Syru'p.
1 three-piece suit Oak Furniture-

Bed, Dresser, Washstand.
1 Burroughs Adding Machine.
TERMS OF SALE-CASH on day

of Bale. Purchaser failing to comply
promptly with terms of sale Immedi¬
ately, articles so bid in will be at
once resold at the risk of the de¬
faulting purchaser.

W. M. AflJEAJNDER,
Sheriff Oconee County, S. C.

?Feb. 8, 1922. 6-7

ORDINANCE: N©. 7.
An Ordinance to Raise Supplies and
Make Appropriations for tho Town
of Walhalla for the Year 1022.
Bo it Ordained, by tho Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Walhalla,
In Council assembled, and by au¬
thority of tho same:

Section 1. That a tax ot eighty-
five cents on each one hundred dol¬
lars of the assessed value of all real
and personal property be levied for
ordinary town purposes to defray
current expenses during the fiscal
year commencing January 1st, 1922.

Section 2. That a tax of fifteen
cents on each one hundred dollars of
tho assessed value of all real and
personal proporty be levied for the
purpose of paying the interest on and
creating a sinking fund for the re¬
tirement of electric light bonds.

Section 3. That a tax of one dol¬
lar and thirty-five cents on each one
hundred dollars of the assessed value
of all real and personal property be
levied for the purpose of paying tho
interest on and creating a sinking
fund for the retirement of water¬
works bonds.

.Section 4. That a tax of forty-five
cent.s on each one hundred dollars of
the assessed value of all real and
personal property be levied for tho
purpose of paying tho interest on
and creating :i pinking fund for ibo

I rotivoment of sewerage bonds,
if'octlOu Thal the tax on real

and personal property .is provided
tor tn Sections 1, 2, á and 4 of this
Ordinance, shall bo paid into the of¬
fice of the Treasurer of the Town
between the 1st day of May, 19 22,
and the 1st day of June, 1922, ac¬
cording to the assessment made by
tho Town Board of Assessors: Pro¬
vided, That any property within the
corporate limits on the 1st day of
May, not returned to the County Au¬
ditor, shall be listed ano assessed by
the Town Board of Assessors for tax¬
ation.

Section 6. That on all circuses and
other shows a tax of one to one hun¬
dred dollars per day, in the discre¬
tion of the 'Mayor, shall be paid.

flection 7. That each and every
person lla'blo to road duty under the
laws of the State shall work on tho
streets eight days, or pay at the rate
of fifty cents per day, under tho di¬
rection of the Mayor, or some one in
his stead, under tho same penalty as
prescribed by the laws of the State
for any refusal or neglect to perform
said work: Provided, That said per¬
sons shall be permitted to pay, be¬
tween the 1st day of May and the 1st
day of June, a Commutation Tax of
$3.00; but each and every one fail¬
ing to pay before or iby tho 1st day
o'f Juno shall be required to pay $5.
Any person coming into the town ni¬
ter Juno 30th shall pay the sum of
$1 for the fall working, provided he
has not worked elsewhere. That any
person failing or refusing to pay the
Commutation tax aforesaid, or to
work tho streets under tho direction
of a .Policeman or Street .Overseer,
within three days after being notified
or warned to do so, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor and subject to pun-

: ishment at tho discretitn of th*
Mayor within the limits of his au

> thority.
Section S. That any porson or per

sous having claims ngolnst tho towr
. must present tho some within slxh
. days, or the same will bo barred fron
- payment unless n satisfactory excus<

t is rendered.
(Section 9. That the Mayor «dial

bo paid n salary of two hundred dol
* lars for the fiscal year 1923. 'Alder
f men shall be paid $1 for attendnnct
,. upon ouch regular mooting. To Ix
f paid quarterly out of any funds lt

the treasury available for ordinär;
town purpees,

Special Taxes.
1 Section IO. No person, firm o

corporation shall ho engaged in, pro
x secuto or carry on any business o

profession hereinafter montione
" without having first paid a Specia
3 License Tax thorefor, as follows, tc
- wit:

Agent for or Denlor In Fertil¬
izers, other than regular
merchnnt.$15.0

Automobile, nuto-buggy or
truck for public servico. . . 10.0

¡1 Baker. 5.0
¡i Bank -. $25,000 capital or
loss.35.0

j" (For every $1,000 capital In
"

excess of $25,000 . 1*5

Broker-dealer in mêrchaii-
dise or produce on margin
or commission.,15,00

Barber-each-chair...., .. ¡MOO
Bill Poster, per year ir>:oo
Bill Poster, per day .... . .4 ,3.00
Blacksmith-one forge .. .ftf (00

Each additional forgo .... 2. 50
Boarding Houoe. except for
students and cotton mill op¬
eratives exclusively . 6 . OD

Boot and Shoe Pepalr Shop. 5*00
Boot Black. 2. ~> 0
Bottling Works. 10.0 0
Bowl Factory. 20. '"1
Butcher-dealer In moat«... 16. "0
Cigar stands, other than reg¬

ular merchants. 5. "

Contractors or Builders-up-
. on each and every Job of
$1,000 or undor . |, 00
'For each additional $1,000
or majority fraction there¬

of . 3.0 0
Cotton Buyer.10.0 0
Dealers in or Agents for Au¬

tomobiles . 25.00
Dealers in or Agents for, or

Demonstrators of Automo¬
biles-Transient, per day... 5. Od

Dealers in cotton seed or cot¬
ton seed products, other
than regular merchants.. . 85;,00

Dealers in Coal and Wood,
other than regular mer¬
chants . 10,00
Dentist.20.i'0
Electrician. 10."0
Express Company, on business

done within the 'State of
?South Carolina. 30.00

Fruit Stand. 15 .1 IO
Fruit Doaler-retailing fruit,

other than his own product,
from wagon on street, per
day. 5.00

Fish and Oysters-'Dealer In,
other than regular mer¬
chant . 10.00

Garages-Repairs and sup¬
plies for automobiles. 20.00

Gasoline-'Retailers of. other
than garages and regular
merchants. 10.00

Gasoline-.Salo and delivery
of, by or from wagons or
other vehicles, from sta¬
tions located beyond tie
corporate limits of the
town of Walhalla . 25. «..>

Gasoline Stations, located
within the corporate lim¬
ita of the town of Walhalla,
for wholesale or retail de¬
livery . 25.on

Ginneries. 26 . 00
Grist Mill. 5. 0.1
Harness Maker or Repairer.. 5. 0û
Hawkers and Peddlers, por
day. 5 0(1

Hide and Tallow Dealers. ... G. O'l
Hotel.2 5. »»0

Insurance Company-Life... 25. 011
Insurance Company - Firo

and Accident-2 per cent '

of premiums on businens
done, according to Stato
law.

Job Printing.10. "

Junk Dealer. 5.0)
Laundry Agent...... .3,'
Lawyers doing business wit»

in the town shall pay "a li¬
cense tax upon the amount
-* business done, or upon >

h. ss receipts, te he co
puted Upon the basis'
gross receipts or bualtu * %
done last year--
Upon the first $ l ,000;. . .0'
.Upon each additional 81,-
000. . \5<

Livestock-'Dealers in horees
and mules, etc., resident,
per year.50,01

Live Stock Dealers- Tran¬
sient, not paying license for
sale stable or stock yard,
per day. . 0(

Livery Stable, keeping vohi- "

clos and horses for hire,
feed and sale-up to ten
horses. 0'
Each additional horse in
excess of ten . 1 .51

Livery Stable-iFood and sales
only.10.01

Merchants- Including deal¬
ers in wagons, vehicles,
farm machinery and tools,
furniture, etc., shall pay a
license tax according to the
amount of gross sales for
the previous year, as fol¬
lows:
Upon the first $1,000 or
under. 5. 01
Upon each additional $1,-
O00 or majority fraction
thereof. 1.0

MOney Lenders or Brokers-
Any person, firm or corpo¬
ration, or agent of such,
lending money and taking
any form of pledge or se-

curlty for same, and who
collects, receives or receipts
for said money loaned, or
the interest thereon, undor
the guise of charges made
incident to tho making or
securing said loan, In par-

; tlal payments or install¬
ments,, nt intervals of 00

\ days or less, or /ho shall
renew any loan as afore¬
said. In whatever form, and
who shall mnke any charg-

*

es, either for said money
r loaned, or for any service
. of whatever kind rendered
, to the borrower In connec¬

tion with such loan, and
j which Interest charge or

service rendered amounts
"

to moro than the legal rate
"

of interest, on the ronl sum

^ lonned or nmount due, and
whoso Income thus receiv¬
ed amounts to $1,000 or
less, shall pay a llcenso of. 250.0
On receipts over $ 1.000 . . 300.0

Moving Picture Shows . 10.C
r Medicine Dealer, per day. ... 5,(
- Mills-Cotton and Yarn, on
r onch 1,000 spindles. 3,(
d Nowspapors., . . 10,1
1 Physicians.20.(

Photographer, per day. l.(
Plumber. 10.(
Pressing Club. 5,1
Persons engaged In buying

0 or soiling eggs, chickens,
turkeys and other fowls.

0 upon the streets of Wnl-
0 halla for shipping purposes,

other than rogular mer-
0 chants, In duo courso of

business.25.1
0 Porsons engaged in buying,

4

NE
Ohas
Rune
Tour
True
Coup
Seda:

These are
of the Ford 1

Orders arc
sure early de

Pie«
Authorized

L
slaughtering and selling
and shipping cattle, hogs,
sheep and goats. 50.00

Porsons engaged in buying
and shipping cattle on foot,
per day. 10.00

Railroad Company, on busi¬
ness done within the State
Of South Carolina. 50.00

Real Estate Broker and
(Dealer. 15.00

Restaurant. 10.00
Repair Shop, for guns, bicy¬

cles, etc. J>. 00
Sign Painter. 5.00
Scrivener-Ono who is not a *

lawyer, engaged In drawing
or preparing all kinds of
legal papers-on income of

I $1,000 or less. 10.00
'For each additional $1,-
000 or fractional part .... 2.50

Street Wagon or Dray, for
one horse. 5.00
Each additional horse ... 2.50

Surveyor. 5.00
Tailor. 5.00
Telegraph Companies, on

business done within the
State of South Carolina. . . 15 . 00

Telephone Exchange. 40.00
Tlnnor.. 5.00
Vulcanizer .10.00
Undertaker, or person en¬

gaged in selling coffins and
caskets. 15.00

Watchmaker and Jeweler. . . 5.00
Wheelwright, buggy and wa¬

gon maker or repairer ... 5.00
Wood Saw. 5.00

Provided, That no person engaged
In any of the above trades or callings
shall be charged any license whon
working exclusively for the town of
Walhalla, or under the direction of
the authorities for said town.

Section ll. The Town Council
liorehy reserves tho right to revoke
any llconse for any cause which may
seem to lt just.

Section 12. Thnt all licenses shall
be paid for one year in- advance, an'd
shall be dated on the first day of
the month Issued, and shall continue
in force until the 1st day of the fol¬
lowing -February, when a new license
shall be required, and the amount on
license issued not used shall be cred¬
ited UB cash on new license, and the
licensee shall be required to pay for
one year In advance, less the balance
of old license.

iSectlon 13. That any person or
porsons carrying on or prosecuting
any business or occupation, or run¬
ning any establishment named in
this or preceding Sections without
first having taken out a licenue
therefor, shall bo fined or Imprisoned
nt the discretion of the Mayor, with¬
in the limits of his authority, ex¬
cept in cases where special penalties
are Imposed. No license shall bo is¬
sued for a less period than one yoar,
dated from the first day of tho month
In which the same ls Issued. For any
business, occupation or profession
not enumerated in the foregoing Sec-
Jons, the llconse shall be regulated
by the Mayor.

Section 14. Tho tax on real or per¬
sonal property provided for In this
Ordinanco shall bo paid during tho
month of May, 1922; the licenso or
occupation tax 'by March 1, 1922,
and any person or persons who shall
fall to pay such taxes on or by the
1st day of June, 1922, or the 1st
day of March, 192 2, respectively,
shall ho liable to a penalty of 7 per
cent on such tax, and tho tnx, with
the penalty and cost, shall 'bo col¬
lected hy execution or otherwise.

Section 15. That any porson. firm
^0 or corporation making any falso oi
i0 fraudulent return, where a return ls
>0 by this Ordinanco required, shall
10 upon conviction, ho fined or Impris¬

oned, at the discretion of the Mayor
IO Section 16, That this Ordinanci
10 shall bo deemed general and por
>0 petual, shall go Into effect upon Itt
l0 publication, and continue of forc(
)0 until repealed or amended.
)0 (Done In Council and ratified un

der the Corpornto Seal of tho Towi
of Walhalla on the 3(

(US.) day of February, 1922
and In tho 145th yoar o

tho Sovereignty and Independence o
the United Statos of America.

JAS. M. MOSS.
00 |T. A. ORiANT. , Mayor,

'Clerk and Tronsuror.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

W PRICES
(F. O. B. Detroit)

sis ..... $285
ibout .... $319
mg Gar . . . $348
k Chassis . ... . $430
>e . . . . . $580
a . ... $645
thc lowest prices of Ford cars in the history
VTotor Company.
¡ coming ir» fast, so place your prompt to in-
livery.

ámont Motor Co.,
Ford Dealers - - - - Walhalla, S. C.

GEORGIA . MARBLE
... A Real Saying ...

n the tombstone you are intending; to buy. You
CAN go farther-but you CAN'T do any better.
Monuments of rare value, rare workmanship and

design, rare material and prices that suit your
purse,
A Saving on Every Purchase You Make

From Us.

Seneca Marble k Granite Works,
Noneco, £3. O.
C F. ADAMS, Prop.

NOTICE!
AFTER MATURE DELIBERATION

we have decided that we can be of more service
to our old customers, and also to the com¬

munity at large, by placing our Mercantile
Business upon a Cash Basis. We can save a
lot of expense and waste in operating our busi¬
ness. Wc can keép our stock, pay cash for
what we buy. and be able to make a closer
price on our goods to the trading public.
SS AFTER FEBlRUARY 1st, 1922, SS
we will close our crediting department and sell
Strictly for Cash. We want to close up
our books by that time, so if you owe us on
account or by note, please come in and settle
at once
Be sure to get our prices on goods before

buying, for we will bc able to save you money
on your purchases.
We pay the highest market price for Coun¬

try Produce.

Strother (Si Phinney*
Headquarters for Low Prices,

West Union, S. C.

The Swastika was a symbol of an¬
cient peoples In many parts of the
world.

Tho Pueblo Indians of New Mex¬
ico aro descendants of tho Cliff-
Dwellers.


